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God's means of saving  the lost and edifying the saved is by the preaching of the simple gospel of 
Jesus Christ (Matt. 28: 19 - 20; I Cor. 1:21).  When the pulpit turns from preaching the gospel in its 
fullness (Acts 20:27), a great crisis comes among God's people--they begin to depart from the faith ( I 
Tim. 4:1). 

The first departure from the faith came with a change in the preaching.  Fisher, in his church 
history, says: "The sermon in the fourth century became more rhetorical (emphasis of style, often at the 
expense of thought --Webster - dt).  Its brilliant thoughts or witty expressions were sometimes received 
with loud applause (p. 120).  Mosheim, in his church history, says: "The sermons, or public discourses 
addressed to the people, were composed according to the rules of human eloquence, and rather 
adapted to excite the stupid admiration of the populace, who delight in vain embellishments, than to 
enlighten the understanding or to reform the heart... For the people were permitted, nay, even 
exhorted by the preacher himself, to crown his talents with clapping of hands and loud acclamation of 
applause" (p. 106). 

There is a great crisis in preaching in the church today.  Many preachers have stopped preaching 
sermons on first principles, and have also stopped using passages of scripture to prove their points; 
instead they use "tales" and illustrations.  Some no longer preach sermons that identify the true 
church.  A failure to show that the church of the New Testament is distinct from man-made churches 
will mean that those who are baptized under this type preaching will be weak and without conviction.  
Some preachers do not take a definite stand against specific sins like adulterous marriages, immodest 
dress, social drinking, gambling, or on the issues that threaten God's people. 

False concepts of presenting the truth are found in the minds of some preachers.  Some contend 
that there should be no "negative" preaching.  This is not what Paul told Timothy, for he said:  "Preach 
the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and 
doctrine"  ( II Tim. 4:2).  Application of the gospel must be made to the sinner whether it be sins of 
immorality or sins of a religious nature.  Some would argue that we should not preach against any 
issues like institutionalism, premillenialism or instrumental music.  If we fail to preach on controversial 
subjects like these, the church will be filled with weak, ungrounded and unsound members! 

There is a rising wrong perception of the role of the preacher in the church today.  Many do not 
view him as a proclaimer of the word of God; he is viewed more as a manager, an entertainer, a 
professional visitor, or a counselor.  The New Testament pictures him as a proclaimer of the word of 
God (II Tim. 4:2; I Cor. 1:21; I Tim. 2:7), not as a manager, an entertainer, a professional visitor or a 
counsellor. 



Many today have the false concept that preaching is to be molded by the expectations of society.  
The New Testament teaches that society is to be molded by the preaching of the gospel (Rom. 12: 1 - 
2). 

What has brought about this change in preaching?  The change in society!  People today want 
"what satisfies me":  their prime concern is "what makes me happy", so preaching has become more 
related to self-interest.  Preaching now reflects man's interest in himself--his wants, his needs.  Man 
does not want to face his true needs as God has revealed them in the gospel of Jesus Christ (James 1: 
22 - 25).   

Preaching has come to be looked upon as a profession.  Some are more interested in where the 
preacher went to school, his education, and how "polished" he is in the pulpit than they are in his 
knowledge of the word of God, his faithfulness, or his soundness in the faith. 

We all need to understand what God's purpose in preaching is -- the salvation of men (Mark 16: 
15 - 16; I Cor. 1:21; I Tim. 4:16).  Any other purpose does not please God.  Brethren, let us get back to 
preaching the Word "in season, out of season" ( II Tim. 4:2) and try to save men from everlasting 
punishment in hell!  (Matt. 25:46) 
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